Cross-reactivity between murine melanoma antigen B700 and a human melanoma-associated antigen (M-66) recognized by autologous antibody: evidence suggesting shared epitopes.
We have previously reported the purification and partial characterization of a human melanoma-associated antigen (M-66) recognized by autologous antibody. This antigen was found to be an unusually acidic 66 kDa glycoprotein. In studies of murine melanoma, a 67-kDa albumin-like melanoma-associated antigen (MAA) isolated from B16 melanoma cells has also been reported by our laboratories. Because the murine MAA, B700, has a molecular weight that is nearly the same as M-66, we sought to determine what similarities and differences existed between these two antigens. Human sera S150, which is known to recognize M-66, was found to bind to murine melanoma cell line B16. The addition of purified M-66 inhibited binding of S150 to B16 cells. Binding by S150 was not noted against murine melanoma cell line S91, which is known not to express cell surface B700. Conversely, reactivity of S150 against Y-Mel 84:420, known to express M-66, could be inhibited by preincubation with B16 cells. Four monoclonal antibodies known to recognize B700 were evaluated for-binding against murine B16 and human melanoma cell line Y-Mel 84:420. Binding was noted against both B16 and Y-Mel 84:420 which could be inhibited by the addition of M-66. Binding of S150 was also noted against purified B700 as tested by ELISA. While a comparison of the amino acid composition of the two antigens revealed similarities, M-66 contained 2.8 times as much serine and 0.4 times as much proline as B700. B700 has been reported to be related to serum albumin, which is not the case for M-66.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)